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Miss Hauswald, has been very

sick at the Daniel Boone.

Mrs. John M. Bentley and little

daughter left for Western Ken-

tucky on a visit to home folks.

Judge Willie Quillen of Neon
spent several,days'in town at the
bed-sid- e of, his sick sister, Mrs.

Florence Tolliver.

Uncle Chunk Craft, and his

son, Arch, were business visitors

here Saturday.

Atta Wise, one of Neon's best

business men, was a visiting pat

ron at the Eagle office.

Joe Hall, straight Lester far- -

mer was over Saturday.

For Sale-C- ne 57 inch mine

mule, one 44 inch and one- - 47 in.

mine pony.-Cow- an Creek Coal

Co.". Ice, Ky.

Sam Chenault, from Dan to

Bersheba, interested in various

ways in this section was seeing

f Kio HKurjendgJieryiirsfe.othe
week.

Edgar and Lester Bentley, for

some time attending a Mechanic-

al school in Cincinnati, arrived

home first of the week. These

are two of our r.iccs: young men.

When you come to town whet
er you have any business or not

with the Eagle, call and see us

Joe Pendleton, long a resident

of Colly has bought the Jim Day

farm at mouth of Cowan Branch

above town ane has located on it.

There are only two applicants

as we understand it, for the ap-

pointment of postmaster here.

These are the present acting

Postmaster Chas. H. Back and

I. Wilson Fields. The Eagle has

no idea who will land the plum.

Store For Sale-- Is Located at

Neon, Ky. in the best location in

town. 5c to $1 store, 10c plan,

will invoice $6,000 to $7,000, does

thriving cash business, reason for

selling am leaving town. Half

down, terms on balance. Wire

or write Dr. E. Skaggs, Prop.,

Fleming, Ky.

Just why is it that people in

town have to pay more for coal

.by the ton than the producers

3?et for it when loaded on Cars?

"We are told that this is true and

this is why we put the question

All things considered, price and
proportioned, the home people

are entitled to have coal at the

same figures, big users pay.

Enoch Whitaker, well known

farmer of Middle Line fork, was

.here on business.

'Our fine friend, W.S.Collins of

Colson. sends the Eagle a year

to his son J.Don Collins at Hamp-

ton Roads, Va. Thanks. Will.

JSiiss Paiker, one of the High

School teachers at the Hindman
Settlement School, died of pneu-

monia. The body was shipped to
New Hampshire, her former
home, for interment.

Some months ago the Eagle

took occasion to call attention to

two very dangerous "winds"' in

the public highway above Whites-bur- g.

One of these is near the
Sam Blair place above town and

the other is near Sergent. Con-

sidering the cost of fixing these
places and warding off the pro-

babilities of deaths "occuring at
them the coming year this

matter should be given attention.

Wanted Man with car to sell
complete line low priced tires
add tubes. $100 per week and
expenses. Sterlingw,orth- - Tire
Co. 1629 Sterling, E. Liverpool,

Ohio.

Judge Robt. L. Stout, aged 56,

one of the best known jurists of

highest esteem, died of a compli-

cation of diseases at Passadena.
Calif., where he had gone in the
hope of recuperating his health.

The recent cold wave which
came down to us the past week
was the severest known for five

years. Many deaths from freez-

ing are reported from various
setions of the country.

The play at the Theatre Wed

nesday night was a beautiful
representation of high and low

life and carried with it a delight

ful moral vein that highly im

pressed all. The little Star moth-

er appealed to everybody. The

title of the play was "Salvhe"
and the star, Pauline Frederick.

Apples of Gold and
Pictures of Silver

Williamson, W.Va. Feb. 7

Dear Mr. Webb:

I have read with the heartache

of one who knows the loss of

a parent, the notice in your pa-

per of the death of your mother.

May I speak to you a word of

consolation? That you boys had

a great mother I always knew

since I met and loved Sam T. and

your good self and Burdine and

tVip nnp in thfi West who was a

guest in our home years ago.

Children of another day. our

old folks move away from us and

leave us wondering what the

world still holds for us and o r
children. The old days are gone

and these great children of a

hard and difficult battle are go-

ing, too. Soon we shall follow.

May our Father in Heaven keep

you and yours and take you all to

mother by and by.

K. L. Varney.

Seco News Notes
Sundayschool and church still

progress nicely. Due to the bad
weather last Sunday the attend-

ance was small. Rev. B. M. Lu-

cas delivered a fine sermon. Sun-

dayschool at 9:30, preaching at
6:30; come.

The daughter of Martin Ven-

ters is now some better.
Mrs. S. A. Collins is improving

from a recent illness.

Frank Fletcher and H.B. Jones
have just finished a large garage
for J.S.Holbrook and will soon '

erect a fine residence for N. R.

Craft at Millstone.
Sandy Adams was a Saturday

Seco caller.
C.L.Spradlin made a business

trip to Hazard.
L.B.Turnbull, of Hazard, Pres-

ident of Sterling Hardware Co.,

was a Seco visitor.

J. G. Hughes returned from
Jackson Hospital where he under-

went a slight operation.

Nelson Wainford is in Louis-

ville for medical treatment.
Tony Raneiri runs his big car

up and down our streets in fair
weather or foul. Asked how he
got by the mud, Tony said, "I
'Dodge' it."

Lewis Wisehart was calling on

the Seco merchants, selling veg-

etables and fruits.

Chehalis, Wash.

and still falling it looks like we
will be snowed in for the rest of
the winter.

Joe Brown, Jr., who resigned
as Chemical Engineer, has ac-

cepted a place with the Crase
Lumber Co.

E. S. Creech, formerly of
Whitesburg, is erecting a new
residence.

Karl Crase, recently discharg
ed from the navy, is at home for
a few days.

Henry Craft, Whitesburg, is at
home on a visit.

Lieut. T. R. Brown, of Hazard,
was transferred from Camp

Lewis to Camp Dodge, la.3,

Ben Williams, ef Seco, is quite
ill at present.

Arthur Brown, son of J. P.
Brown, of Whitesburg, resigned
as Chief Supervisor at the State
Hospital and is now Superintend-

ent of the General Hospital at
Tacoma.

S. T. Webb is at heme on sick
leave.

B. H. Crase is erecting himself
a fine new residence.

Some Raise
County Clerk Sergent has re-

ceived notice from the State Tax
Commissioner of a raise in Let-

cher County's taxable property

from $13,020,535 to $15,620,535.

This is the taxable property on

which cur citizens will pay taxes

for the year 1923. exclusive of
railroads.Telephones, Highpower

lines etc. In 1909, Letcher Coun-

ty's total taxable property was

more than a million dollars less

than the raise on our property

for this year.

Notwithstanding the embargo

on shipping coal is on hand, emp-

ty and loaded cars have befltt
mg up and down the L. &jNthejthe
past few days.

Christian Ldy
Called!"

At her home here Sunday and
afferaweek of sufferilgi Mrs.

it
Flarence Tolliver, wide

mer Sheriff James D,'4

breathed her last. She
theher fortieth year.

prime of middle womal
was Imrorl. hv nil wTin'l be

j ..."
A daughter of Wiley

Neon and a well cohne

all over the county. pyesrs

sue had been a memt mm
Regular- - Baptist Chi i;jjjja3wirty

leaves behind a marrie
5T

daughter, several yoi
dren, a number of brol

a father and mother to)

her. The remains wef

the old home burying K
Upper Millstone and

to rest in the presence.!

of friends and relative
f

Little Girls ..v
?

Information of thes
o f two little school- -

Flat Gap on head of?
Wise county reached
for our issue of last;
kind reader has now
nished us the detail
morning of the last
vine Mullins ten yearj

year old daughter attempted to,

cross a foot-lo- g while on their
way to school. Both fell into the
water and were drowned. The
teacher had accompanied them to
the place and had told them to
wait till she took another little
girl across the creek. This they
failed to do. The body of the
Mullins girl was found half a
mile below the place soon after,
but the other body was not re-

covered till late that evening.

The Mullins child was a grand-

daughter of the late Uncle Miles

Webb of Bottom Fork. The en

tire neighborhood is in distress
because of the deplorable affair.

Baptist Church
A. M. Tate, Pastor.
M. D. Lewis, S.S. Supt.
Arch C. Adams, Treas.
Sundayschool 9:45.
Morning Service 11:00.

Sunbeams 2:00.

B.Y.P.U. 6:00. ,

Evening Service 7 :00y
Prayer Service WedMrOO.

Teachers' Meet. Thurs. 7:00.

W.M.U. Tuesday 7:00. '

Swat the devil and save the
boys and girls of Whitesburg.

Are there six people in Whites-

burg who render unto God that
which He requires? Are there
twenty-fiv- e men in Whitesburg

who do not drink whiskev? Come

Sunday morning and hear what
the pastor thinks about it.

The evils of the dance and pub-

lic morals will be attacked and

exposed by the pastor at Sunday

morning's service.
All men and women, especially

the fathers and mothers, are in-

vited to be present.

.The evening services for this

w&iWill be suspended in order

thamhose r

Church,

Baby Glinics
Five New York towns last

year greatly reduced infant mor-

tality by the establishing of baby

clinics and giving them careful

attention.' Letcher county at
this time is looking forward to

establishment of several cen-

ters for baby clinics which will

conducted by local physicians

and the County Public Health

se. This in our opinion is a
t

matter of-vit- importance and
iWrTpeople should give it their

On Satur

day next, February 24, at 1:30 p.

veai fhe Daniel Boone Hotel a

meeting will be held to discuss

and Complete' arrangements for

these clinics intown. This is . a
meetingV especially for women

v5iP0ntthat-the- y a11

Auto Suggestions
Since the advent of the auto

mobile into our section but very
few serious accidents have re
sulted though numbers of narrow

capes are of record. Since the
eyyear began manytowns and

have kept tab on the
a resulting from automobiles

and.'upto this time the
t some .places are indeed

armiajiofcheastiree

have ventured along our public
highways and the same will be
true for the next two months, or
until the sun mounts higher in

the heaven and the roads get
solid again. Then travel will

commence and continue through

the season. Last year farmers,
wagoners, pedistrians and others,

if reports were true, were great
ly hampered in their rights along

the highways and often endang

ered in life and body by reckless
and careless drivers and numbers
threatened to use violence when
so intruded upon. On our part
we speak only from rumors and
would rather believe conditions
were not as bad as they were
pictured.

The law is supposed to be
strong enough in its province to
assure life, liberty, rights and
protection to all citizens and
shield them in these rights Per-

sons who drive automobiles or
other contrivances along the
highways are guaranteed the
same rights and liberties, but
whoever exceeds his falls under
the dilema ot the law or be made
to go through life with some poor

persons blood on his hands.
The Eagle has no interest in

the above survey of things ex-

cept the utmost good of all. Our
readers knowing this can apprec-

iate our reasons for calling at-

tention thus far in advance of
them.

There should be an automobile
drivers organization with iron-

clad rules adopted so that uo one

could go beyond his rights or take
liberties unreasonble or danger-

ous to himself or the public.

When the driving season comes

let this or something like it be
done. a.

MrsjtEvaJ Williams and little

fiaucbterj KathlineHlef t for their

BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB t
Approved and Adopted by the Club in Regular Session

We notice from reading resolutions adopted by the Letcher
Fiscal Court and published in the Letcher County Leader in its is-

sue of February 13 that certain of the county officials seem very
much disturbed over the publication of an article in the Mountain
Eagle in its issue of February 8 by the Business Men's Club 'of
Whitesburg. This Club takes full responsibility for any statements
appearing in its space in the Mountain Eagle, and no statements :

will be published in that space except such as have been considered.
and approved by the members of the Club at its meetings. From
the nature of the resolutions adopted by the Fiscal Court and pub-

lished in the Leader it seems that the original article of the Busi-

ness Men's Club must have reached some vulnerable spots. How-

ever, the Business Men's Club wishes it thoroughly understood
that it is not the purpose of this organization- - to injure
any official or .other person. The purpose of this Club irt publish
ing the article referred to was to call attention to certain features
of the management of the county's fiscal affairs in the hope of
speeding up'work on the county roads. We have no quarrel with
the Fiscal Court for selling the county's bonds to Caldwell & Com

pany and depositing, the money with the same concern as stated in
our original article upon this subject, if, as claimed in their resolu-

tions published in the Leader, this was the best deal that could 'be
made,, but it is highly important that the money, now deposited

'
out of the State at no rate of interest to the county, should beV,

same can be effectively and economically done.
The members of the Business

:

in question intend to condemn the officials of Letcher county, j-
-

but Having very little progress along line of road building .

such a considerable length of time since of the&ounty's , b---
'

bonds, the nSf mbers of this Club felt to inquire myhether 3L:
. !

1 jit t 1 1 1 1 j 1 - 1 1 j iior noi ail is Deing aone inatjcan dg
properly and economically-spen- t instead of being allowed to

r!r - -

itself up7 in interest this is being done, all should be satisfied.
If it is nqftSeSiG done, those charged with the handling of this vast v

111 vswhv oiiyuiu wjuiMa&jtf

and we cannot see where any harm

not by
cle

seen
for

eat
If

to these matters and inviting suggestions from citizenship of
county as to how work may be best promoted.

The Business Man's Club of
knock, but to boost all enterprises aimed for the betterment of

the town and county. We are ready to with and to

commend actions of those in

and county when those actions deserve commendation, but should

it become necessary, this club will

demn the actions of any who may

to the interests of the town or county.

What we want is a better town

Men's Club did the arti- -

the
the sale

the
the this

the

roads, and better social surroundings, and we are ready to work

with any who may be interested along these lines.

Since practically all the money realized upon the sale of the
county's bonds was deposited in a bank outside the State at r.o rate
of interest and under conditions that same cannot be withdrawn
except when used upon the roads of the county, the members of

this Club as taxpayers cannot avoid being interested in seeing that
this money is not only wisely spent upon the roads, but that it
shall be so spent at the earliest possible moment consistent with

efficiency, and it was mainly in the hope of finding out whether or

not this is being done that attention was called to this matter. -

Being unable to learn where or in what settions of the county

any real progress is being made, a little inquiry along these lines

could certainly do no harm, and we feel that the members of the
article question

Marriages
According to Clerk Sergent's

record cold snap brought the
following happi-

ness:

Willie Ison 20, to Myrtle Haw-

kins 20.

T.T.Adington 30 widower, to

Barrett 20.

vValter Holland 21, to Lee

Sturgill 21.

Albert 22, to Winnie
16 divorced.

28 widower, to

Alta Adams 15.
- Jno. J. Burnet 26, to
Collier 25 widow.

Geo. Berry 28 to Josie
: Hal ton 28 divorced.

James Ingram to Ruby
21.

aone ro see tnai mis ngmey is

m,buiib i'i.iiii 10 icibyuuiic

can be done in calling attention

Whites"burg was not organized to

charge of the affairs of the town

not hesitate to criticise or con

be taking a course detrimental

and county to live in, better

Burned to Death
Last Saturday, James, the lit-

tle four year old son of Jeweler
Jim Fields, accidently caught fire

while playing around an open
grate at their home here and was
so badly burned that it died soon

afterward. The little fellow, d

was in the room alone
at time. We offer sympath
ies to the bereaved family.

Property
past week C. H. Back sold

a valuable piece of town property

to Sheriff James Combs. The

property lies on the river above

the Back home and lying north

of the L. & N. near the

Consideration $6,000,

Fiscal Court should have taken the in in this light

instead of applying to it the epithets used in their solemn resolu-

tions published in the Letcher County Leader.

the
into connubial

Florence

Jenkins
Little

Jno. D.Hampton

Frankie

divorced,

19,

Cornett

the

Sale
The

railroad

bridge,

Y
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